
BOWl-0-DROME
Weitern at 220th > FA 8-3700 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

LADIES' LEAGUES NOW 
FORMING

1. Ladies' 4-sum—1 p.m. Monday, Sept. 23
2. Ladies' trio—1 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 24
3. Ladies' 4-sum—1 p.m. Wed., Sept. 25
4. Ladies' 5's— 1 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 26
5. Beginners' classes every day 9 a.m.
6. Ladies' trio—Tuesday,* 9:30 A.M.

FREE
1. Supervised Playground
2. Supervised Nursery
3. Instructions

OPEN LANES EVERY NIGHT!

VARSITY WARRIORS TAKE ON 
ALUMNI IN SCRIMMAGE GAME
Oil Equipment Token 
From Torrarfce Field

North Star Mining Co. and 
Keystone Consolidated Oil Co. 
reported the theft of equip 
ment valued at $2615.

Pipe, tubing, and drilling 
bits were taken from the field 
north of Emerald St. and east 
of Victor St.

WATER CONTENT
Edible- mushrooms contain 

90 per cent water.

BUY AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

September

Past Cridders 
Test '57 Crew

El Camino's 1957 grldders will get their first test Sat 
urday night when they tangle with the school's alumni 
team in the annual scrimmage at the Warrior stadium. 
Admission is free.

Coach Norm Verry will be sending his team against 
some veteran campaigners, 
whipped up for the game by 
Socco Torres, who is missing

NEPL726
FOR YOUR FREE ESTIMATE

PRICES INCLUDE:

• Carpeting

• Labor 
1 •Hand Sewing

•48-oz. Waffle Pad
• Tackless Stripping
• Door Metals 

• Expert Workmanship, 
Trained Mechanics

* Long Wear

Prices Include Complete 
Tackless Installation 
& 48-Oz. Waff le Pad

"For the Budget-Minded, Vilue-Conicloui Family" 
VISCOSE BROADLOOM

Completely Installed meant: 48 
01. Wafflo Padding . . . Finest 
Guaranteed TacMeu Strip in-

Strips . . .' Hand sewing ... All 
initall.tlon work dont In your 
home.

CHOICE OF: 
e Hard Finish 'HI-Lo 

Luxurious Cut-Pile 
e Loop Pile Solids or Twssds.

On average llvlpa room, dining room and hall- *MOO Art 
«0 iquare yards—Your Price Complotely Installed »IW.OU

"Low Price - Better Quality" 
SOLUTION-DYE VISCOSE BROADLOOM

Completely Installed msansi 43 
oz. Wattle Padding • . . Finest

25 Twsed Colo 

• Hard finish looi

*$5.99,
On average living room, dining room and hall 
40 muar« yardi—Your Pries) Completely Install*!

Check Your Room Sites 
On This 40 Sq. Yd. Diagram

"Nationally Advertised" — Extra Heavy Quality
100% Solution Dye Hi-Lo Viscose Tweed
Completely Installed means: 48 0.69 rq. yard, 8.9S sq. yard 

Waffle Pudding . . . Finest or 7.8S §q. yard;, but for

J) *0nly$6.99,q
—————————————————————. «Complit.ly 

On average living room, (/Inlnfl room and hall— 
40 square yards—Your Price Complotely Installed

9x12 RUG RIOT!
WITH FREE 9x12 RUG PAD

9x12'Ft.
NYLON VISCOSE 

CUT-PILE CHENILLE
Retail Value YOUR PRICE

$49.50 $34.99
With FREE B-12 Rug Pad

9x12 Ft.
WOOL AXMIHSTER
Retail Vflue YOUR PRICE

$74.50 $49.99

9x12 Ft.
VISCOSE TWEED

RsUII Value

$54.50
YOUR PRICE

$39.99

9x12 Ft.
REVERSIBLE RUGS
Rltall Vslus YOUR PRICE

$49.50 $34.99 .

EASY 
BUDGET 
TERMS!

REMNANTS • ROLL ENDS 
SAVE 50%3xl2-ft. to 12x25-ft. Wool 

Nylon — Viicoit) — Cotton

EASY 
BUDGET 
TERMS!

BUY E R S 
MERCHANDISE

12600 So. Crenshaw Blvd.
AcroM from Northrop Alrtrtft 

between Imperial Hwy. and II Segundo Blvd.

Now Open Sundays 12-5 p.m. 
FREE PARKING

Open Evenings 'til 9 p.m..
Saturdays 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. '

Sundays 12 to 5 p.m. (

Thirty TORRANCE HERALD SEPTEMBER 19, 19S7

his first alumni game as a per 
former in eight years.

The contest, with klckoff 
scheduled for 8 p.m. Saturday j 
night, will be played under 
game conditions, with referees, 
scorers, timers, and the works. 
Only deviation from game con 
ditions will be a free substitu 
tion rule to permit the coach 
to test his various combina 
tions on the field.

Stars Return
Going against the varsity 

squad will be such outstanding 1 
players from El Camino's past i 
years as Jim Carmlchael, 
Norm Becker, Bill Crawford, 
Don Greco, Fablam Abrams. 
Larry Oien, VInee Benstead, 
Dick Tiberio, and Paul Held.

Trophies wjll be awarded for 
the outstanding lineman and 
back during the evening.

Torres said yesterday he 
would probably start former 
Tartar star Bill Crawford at 
quarterback Saturday. Joining 
him in the backfield will be 
Don Greco, Isft half; Don Kul- 
paca. fullback; and Dick De- 
Armitt, rl-?ht half.

Starling Line
Starting in the line will be 

Carmichael, left end; Warren 
Wardlow, tackle, Tommy John 
son, guard; Dick Donges, cen 
ter; Gus Migas, guard; Jim 
Reynolds, tackle; and Norm 
Becker at right end.

Ready to see defensive action 
will be ends Ed McFarland, 
and Ray Graver, tackles Ab- 
rams and- Bill Vincent, and 
 linebackers Jerry Weir and 
Ron Sklrloff.

El Camino alumni will meet 
after the game at the Torrance 
American Legion Hall, 1109 
Border Ave., for their kick-off 
dance.

TORRANCE MAN GETS 
LIEUTENANT'S BARS

Melvin H. Marqua'rdt Jr., of 
19401 Pruitt Drive, took an 
oath as a second lieutenant 
Sunday In graduation exercises 
of Class VII of the California 
National Guard Officer Candl-

HETTY NOLAN 
... To Present Trophies

2nd Destruction 
Derby Slated at 
LA. Speedway

Tommy Casteel's second de- 
structlon Derby is scheduled 
for Saturday, 8 p.m., at the Los 
Angeles Speedway, 182nd St. 
and Vermont Ave.

Jack Bruner of Torrance, 
won the first Derby, will, be 
out to capture his second win. 
Other local drivers competing 
will be "Fearless" Bill Grljal- 
va, Herb Knight, Jerry Fupe'l 
and Doug Douglas.

On hand to present the 
awards will be Betty Nolan, 
"Trophy Girl," of Torranca.

With four drivers to a team, 
there will be nine men's team 
and for the first time In South 
ern California, two teams of 
women will enter the destruc 
tion contest.

date school in Ontario.
A member of Battery B, 

143rd Armored Field Artillery 
Bn., Marquardt in civilian life 
is fft electrician for Pacific 
Western Co. He and his wife, 
Pamela, have two children.

Ha served in the Army dur 
ing the Korean War.

ROD & GUN 
Chattier
By DONNA BABKOUU.

6
San Dlegos' annual Yellow- 1 while you slept all through it. 

tall Derby came to a screech- Anyway the 12 aboard a& 
ing halt last Saturday with] counted for 40 ye Ho wt ail,
only the name of the winner 
in the final fish-off, slated for 
the 24 st of September, to be 
entered in the record book.

This year's derby was by far 
the best ever. 'Previous records 
v.ent. sailing out the window 
early in the season as thou

tail 'were taken from the 
waters of the Coronado Islands, 
plus the torrid run of long-fin 
chaulked up the heaviest quali 
fying weight in the history of 
the derby, 33 pounds 3 ounces 
at the finish.

A look at last weeks fishing
report from the border city 
showed no let up in the num 
ber of scrappy ye How tail 
brought to gaff. Dock total for 
the week ending last derby 
day hit 7S31. Mondays take 

'again edged" the thousand 
mark, 047 to be exact. Even 
with the popular derby over 
until next year, there is still 
plenty of good fishing to be 
had.Blue fin, yellowtail, bone- 
heads, and barracuda. No boat 
chasing albacore though. Too 
far out, about 7 hours. Still 
dim hope for another crack at 
the elusive game fish, but it's 
practically iust a l"tle flicker.

Local waters -just alive with 
all sorts of fish. Joe Martin's 
San Pedro Landing reported 

I skip jack on the Horseshoe. 
j Really a rarity. The old Horse- 
! shoe Kelp, which has been 
dead for the last couple of 
years, produced everything but

about IS boneheads and 2 
tuna. Afs jackpot fish was a 
bluefin just under the 20 
pound mark.

Carl Hanni finally put a new 
entry in his record book. Been 
after a marlln for the last

last connected Monday off the 
west end of Catallna. After an 
hour'sT>attle, brought a dandy 
138 pounds stripped bill fish 
to gaff.

Paul Smith called home
from Alpine, Wyoming saying 
he bagged-his elk, but brother. 
Roy had missed. Planned on 
hunting antelope for a. couple 
of days before heading home.

Scattergunners taking week 
<jncl jaunts to hot spots, Blythe, 
Holtville and area reported still 
plenty of dove in the region. 
Most of the white wings are 
accross the border in Arizona, 
morning' dove on the Califor-^ 
nia side. Chic Hill, Vie Pallicr\ 
and "Gun Smith" Bill reaped 
limits in Blythe over the week 
end, no trouble at all. Bagging 
limits that is.

lomifa Councili

Appear

FASHION SHOW
Friday, Sept. 20

EXCITING NEW STYLES FROM PlC-WIC FASHIONJ
OF GARDENA - FROM 12:30

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED
1700 S. Piclfic Cowl Hwy., Redondo Beach FR 5-0567

Glasses can
be very

flattering

At the time 
lime thil you 
improve your

viilon, you can add a (mart 'new
fathlon not* to your appearance,.
Chooie here from lateit itylet.
glanei here ere never expensive"

OPTOMETRIST 
PACIFIC AVI. PHONE FR 2-604$ 

REDONDO BEACH

still going strong. Martin's 
crafts wr>re all docked early 
Monday. Light loads of anglers . 
had limits of bonita barracuda 
along with yellowtail and skip 
Jack, Weekly winner in their 
derby, which runs until the 
end of the month, was Jim 
Suzuki of Camarlllo for his 33 
pound 5 ounce longfin. Still 
plenty of time and plenty of 
fish to be had to qualify for 
prizes.

Torrance Rod and Gun's 
final charter out of Point 
Loma last Sunday followed the 
usual pattern. Al Coast sacked 
the-mostest and (he biggest. 
Someday, someone is going to 
slip him a "Mickey." Would 
really be a jolt to wake up at 
the dock to find you have 
already been fishing' and some 
one elsa had won the jack-pot

Remington, Schlclc
and Sunbeam 

SAME DAY SEftVICI
PARRISH STAT,ONim

1423 Mircilln* Ave. 
Torranc* FA 8-4074

All 13-candidates for places 
on the City Council of the pro 
posed new City of Lomlta have 
been invited to be the guests 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
Civic Committee for Incorpo 
ration at a dinner meeting to 
be held at the Wayfarers' res 
taurant, 2230 Pacific Coast 
Hwy., next Tuesday evening 
at 6:30 p.m.

The guest list will be lim 
ited to candidates and news- 
paper representatives. 

Explanation Set
The duties and responslbill 

ties of a city councilman will 
be explained to the candidates 
and all of them who voluntar 
ily give their endorsement of 
the current campaign for 
"home rule" will be sworn in 
formally as members of the 
executive committee of the in 
corporation proponents.

In announcing the meeting, 
Linden H. Chandler, chairman 
of the community-wide "com 
mittee of 1000 for Incorpora 
tion," emphasized that his 
group will hot endorse any 
single candidate or group of 
candidates, but will remain 
neutral in the councllmanle 
race.

No Endorsement
"We are interested only in 

good government and feel con 
fident that the voters, them 
selves, are fully capable of se 
lecting the five councllmen 
who will guide the new city 
through its formative iteges," 
Chandler declared.

BACK TO 
SCHOOL!

|~ BAND INSTRUMENTS FOR RENT
(Rent to Apply on Purchase)

MELODY MUSIQ CO., Inc.
'420 S. Hawthorne Blvd. OS 6-8752


